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VISUAL ARTS BIOS 
Al ssa Frand en 1 , '>ophomor<: 1n I .1h<:ral , tucl1c.., :incl like .., 10 t.1kL pr turc.,. 
Lauren Frandsen 1. a <.cnior in Journ:-111..,111 \\'Ith minor.., 1n :-. 1u..,1 .ind 
Philo 01 hy. h<: enjoy'> lcmonacl<: on hot da\ ..,, offcc on old tLl\., .md mu'-1\ 
\ 'C f )' clay. 
Kes trel Henry is a fre hnrnn 1n Pol1u :-ii 1cn e / lntcrna11on,d . tud1c '>. 
Anna Holland i a senior in l"'..ngli h lm:rnture wllh a minor 1n 1\ mcn ,in 
Indian , rue.lie. and 1\ nthropo log). 
Kri s ta Nielsen i a cnior in l: ngli h. he studJ<:<, anything that rcl:-itc '> to .,,. 
pr , ion. 1\ n in ir. elf i a la nguage ht enjo)., le, rning and her. and1ntl\ ian 
heritage is very important to her arrwork. he ttache.., 0-: o rwcgrnn lc.: '>vim 
th rough T he I l_; \ iking ociety flnd paint on the '>ldt:. 
Anna Pavlou i fl enior 1n ~ lechanica l l: ngi neenng and Ru<.'>1an , tud1 t'>. 
E ditor, Note: In ketch issue -s. I ,\ nna I loll nd ' photo " Karma' \«t'> 
incorrect!) attributed to anorher arti t. 
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